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Tlio Review has just been ad- 
vised by The Canadian Jersey 
Cattle Club, 749 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, that the Jersey cow, 
Cbyssey You’ll Do’s Becea, owned 
and tested by A. \V. Ayiard, Siil- 
ney, H.C., has recenty completed 
a record of ll,:{3o lbs of milk, 
572 lbs. of fat, with an average 
test of 5.05 percent at 11 years of 






: Another $20,00® To Go I
The last lap is always the hardest ... If you 
Have NOT already suhseribed, do so today I 
have, check up carefully and see 
can stretch a poiiit and do a little better 1
HELP FINISH THE JOB
f




Auxiliary At Royal 
Oak Meets
Tlie i'eguhu' monthly meeting of 
tlie Allies’ Clni))tin’, l.O.D.I';,, was 
hold (III 'riinr.sdiiy, Juno fith, in tho 
, Oiiidu imd Scout Hull, Sidney, Mrs. 
(,i, Cf Johnston, I'ogonI, in tlio 
' elniir,^ '
'I'lio regent and, sevinnil rnem- 
hers visited Doop (‘love and Sidney 
.Sehools mi May 2'2nd, ia Ju'mm' id’ 
F.mpiro Day, ,\t each .school they 
;'weiT4'n tort Ilia od with a sluirt pro­
gram by tlie iviiplls. As a liienioato 
:,()f the (lecnsion ilui regent pro- 
sontod li book for each .of tho 
, school lllirnrios,
A (loaiition was voicd niid is be­
ing forwardod to the IJi.lV.!)!. 
Spitllro fund,:
Tlie (jhaj)ter will make Its an­
nual Solarium collection, tho wook 
boginning Jiiae 1 (Hb,
The regent presented a stand­
ard to tbe Dcop Cove Guide Com­
pany. On behnlf of tlie company, 
Mrs. II. C, l.nyard llmnked tbe 
elmidor. , .
It was decided tlmt tlie (dmpter 
Would lioid a garden parly in .Inly 
at tlie borne of Mi*, and Mrs hV .1, 
Baker, wlio Iiltve oneo more gon- 
erousiy oirered tlie use (if tlieir 
beiuitiful garden. J;:,.
,0 a tWg lu, 1,1,1 i UK.(Kill III \*ic-
toria, Mrs. (i, K, McT,ean Imd to 
resign as secretary of tbe clmiiter. 
,,TIie nmninatioii to Ull this vacniiey 
re.sulted in Mis.-, Pillar being elecU 
; ed by ncdamatlonv
The meeting closed with the 
ningiiig, «if the national anthmn, 
after wbli'b lea was served by Mrs. 
H, 0, Layard and Jilra. I‘|illp.
UOYAI, OAK. .lime II. -The 
members of Saint. Miehuers Wo­
men’s Ainsiliary held tludr nieet- 
ing at the home of Mrs, K, Mead- 
Rohins, Mast Sauaicli Hoad, with 





Mi’.’i, J, G. I’eet priHeiiU'd tlie 
linaneial stiilmiiein and Mrs.: K. 
Mmol-lioliiiis read an urtieh' on 
t,kdumbia Coast Mission work,
The iiexi: aieotiag will lie hold 
al the liome (if Mrs, J, liCid, West 
Saiirihdi Hoad..
GANGES I:0.D.E.
GANGMS, June 1 1,....The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the 
Ganges Cliapter, 1.0,1),10,, vvan 
held in Gange.H Inn last, Friday 
with the regent, Mrs, Ceidl Sprlng- 
foril, in the clmir.
. l''ollowing rimiine ImwinesH a re­
port was given by Mr.s, R. O'Cnl- 
laglinn on ber wuu.klv stalks id 
tilinges, t wo of whieh, held to dnU', 
had netted ,$21,11(1 for war work 
d’linda,. '
';'M.i„.:','c. JLjiokm 
“Gairden Afternoon," ' byk, wblcb 
nppro.ximately ,$50 had j,H'en; 
icali.m-d for tin.' piuvlnme Ilf; wool 
for, Indian .‘■iwi.mtor.s, Slie |Hd- 
posml votes of thanks to Mra, N,: 
W. Wilson for the uso' of Imr 
home for ten i Mrs, F, C. Turner 
and Mra. 0, , ladgb Spemmr for 
throwing tlnMr gardenn open to
(lANGF-S, June 11. — Tlie St. 
Goorgo’s Altar .Guild bold its reg­
ular inontldy meeting, recamtly, 
in tlie Brownie Hoorn of tbe Con­
solidated Scbotd, Ganges, with tbe 
president, Mrs. U, O'Callnglum, in 
the clmir, '
Following routine ImsiriesH the 
rmjiK'.st was complied with tlmt a 
rcjiro,s(,mtative attend a Woman's 
Auxiliary meeting on Friday, 
Jane llltli, whim arraagements w|ll 
dm VdiscnsHcd in, eonnection with 
work to In* done in the Viearag(.v 
groimdsi '
Some plans were nmde regard­
ing the anmial elmreh fete to be 
held at the home of Mrs. O'OulIag- 
han on July Hist, when the guild 
members, under the convenorship 
of the prestdont, Mrs, Jack Ab­
bott, and Miss Betty Kingsbury, 
will underiakc the munagement of 
the tea.
The m'cretary was instructed to 
mmd two letters, one to Mrs. Cecil 
.Aldiolt, Victoria, tlmnking her for 
till- two heautifu) hook marlcs abe 
bad donated to St, Goorge'ti 
niiiircb, and another to Mrs, V. C. 
Best .acknowledging, with tbankSi,
iliij ktod kHlI (li,, he* Hiiioodi’vtuol
coni't for a -1011010 teii.i '
H was arranged to bold no 
nK.'ctlng dui'lijg July niid August 
nm organii.o iin.v new ac.t-ivit.v by 
the guild for these months.
Of great interest to many in the 
North Saanich district was the 
marriage on Friday evening, June 
Gth, of May Scorgie Brogan, 
daughter of Mr, Peter Brogan 
and the late Mrs. Brogan, Victoria, 
and Corporal Walter J. Taydor, 
R.C.C.S., Work Point Barracks, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Taylor*, Lacombe, Alberta.
The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Betty Lewis, Savannah Avenue, in 
a setting of flowers in tall standard 
baskets and lighted tapers. Rev. 
Hugh McLeod officiated.
'rhe bride was charming in a 
gown of aquamarine chiffon with 
matching jacket, trimmed with 
silver beading at theAvaistline and 
wore a doll hat of flowers with a 
chapel veil and carried a mhbwer 
bouquet of roses, sweet peas, and 
white carnations. The bride, who 
fwas giyen in marriage by her 
- father, - was;^attended : by her sis-i; 
tersj; Mrs.; Lewis j as matron ' of{ 
honor, in a blue flowered taffeta 
frock with jacket and hlue: net 
doll hat, and; Miss Jean Brogan, a.s 
bridesmaifl,: in a pale ■ pink lace 
gown with; matching liat. Both 
cai*ried arm bouquets of blue iris 
arid pink : sweet' peas with mauve 
,, ribbon.
Lance-Corporal Charles Sharp 
supported the groom. During the 
signing of the register, Mr.s. Sarah 
Dawe rendered “Because,"
From a lace-covered table, 
beautifully appointed with pink 
roses and centred with a three-tier 
wedding cake, refreshrnent.s wore 
served. Mr. George McLean; an 
old friend of the bride’,s family, 
proposed the toast to the bride. 
The bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Taylor, who assisted in receiving 
Ihe guests, wore a hack dross of 
sheer redingoto embroidered with 
tiny flowers and a wide brimmed 
lilaek hat trimmed with roses.
Fur a nuiLor trip ui)-isand, the 
bride donned a brown tailored suit 
with gold uceessories and red fo.v 
Ull,-. aii(l (, a ir i(.■(l i( l)(.ii((|(((.4. Ill 
pur|:)le iri.ses and roses.
Mrs. Taylor is very well known 
here liaving been a member of 
the teaebing staff of tbe Nortli 
Sannioli Consolidated School Cor a 
number of year.s, Slie was also 
regent, of tlie II.M.S. Findeavoiir 
Chapter, I.O.D.IO,
Strawberry” 500 
At Royal Oak Hall
ROYAL O.AK, .lune 1 1. — The 
‘‘strawberry’’ ,500 card (larty witli 
nine tables in play was held in the 
Community Hall last Thursday un­
der the auspices of the Royal Oak 
)Y()men'.s Institute.
Pi'ize wiimer.s were i\lrs. Creg- 
ory-Allen. Mr.s. M. 11. Burry, Miss
Brown and Mr. E. R. Heal.
Conlesls wimnu's wore Mrs. M. 
11. Barry, Mr.s. 11. Hardman, Mrs. 
T. Yales.
il(;islesses were Mcsdames E. R. 
Heal, C. (iaskcli, it, D. Coton, 
and A. U. Corker.
STREET FAIR 









FULFORD, June 11. — A very 
successful silver tea and sale of 
home cooking, candy, etc., was 
held on Monday afternoon, June 
2nd, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Davis, Fulford Harbour. This 
was organized; by the .South; Salt- 
Spring; Unit of the Red Cross and 
was well ■ attended;; the ; sum ; ' of . 
: $25.90 being ;realiz(3d; from, the,; af­
ternoon’s ; entertainment.;
~ , ' On the. ;grpunds:;j was 'a;,;;luimej 
cqqking;;;;;stall,f; Mrs;.^ Bryant ;and ; 
;Miss CL,; Shaw jin' charge this;, 
::l)rought,in; $$.90v ,;The JuniorjRed,
; Gross Lmemhers of , tlie ;;Burgoyhe 
Bay ;S(ill60k;; held ; a ;;candy ; stal 1.
; Sweets,.were attractivel.v .display(3d;
;in fancy baskets.;; ;This;stail made''
; $(5,90. Misses Sheila Bren ton and 
Irene Laiindr.v were in charge. A 
dainty cookie stall, tlie work of, tlie 
Isabella Poiiit School Junior 
Branch, made $3, The.dookies 
were attractively arranged in 
fancy boxe.s and cellophane. This 
stall was managecj by Misses Kath­
leen Iiacy, kjoreen Kitchen and 
Ruby Lacy. ,.
The stalls were arranged in the 
pretty garden, gay with (lowers. 
Owing to tlie eohk wind tea was 
served in Hie sitting room —- this 
hrouglit in ,$7.10, 'Piie room .was 
(Please turn to Pago Three.)
ROYAL OAK, June 11. —- In 
honor of Miss Ida Pearce, a June 
bride-elect, Miss Marjorie Nott en- 
tertained at a miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
J. C. Nott, Rogers Avenue.
The room was prettily decor­
ated with pink, yellow and white 
snapdragons and roses. Corsage 
bouquets of roses, sweet; peas 
and carnations were presented to 
the guest of honor and her mother, 
Mrs. J. C- Pearce. The many 
gifts w(2re presented to Miss 
Pearce in a clev^erly made “han­
gar” bearing Hie letters R.C.A.F.
; Winners of Hie contests wore 
j Misses Gladys Green, Myra Hodg- 
; sonj and Frances;;;Tatham.:.5' :
Refreshments ;were; s(3rved from 
a table “entred jwiHr a low, ;bowL 
of carnations and: sweet pekSfiti- 
tersp(3rsed with lighted; pink, yel­
low and white tapers. - 
: 'Thq,;guests included .Misses Ida 
PoarCe, Helen Elliott, Gladys 
Green, Gladys Morgan, j Myra 
Hodgson, -j Eva ;Fhillips, : Marjorie 
Crampton, \Vinnie Pearce, Frances 
Tatham; Doreen Nott, Cicely 
AVelchman, Marie Edwards, Sylvia 
Cu 11 ningham, Mesdames J. Pearce, 
J; Clark, and J. C. Nott.
Tlie “Street l''aii-” put on for 
•several yiair.s liy the Evening 
Brandi of tlu* Holy Trinity and 
St. Andrew’s NYoman’s Auxiliary 
and which has always been a most 
imiuilar and colorful alfair, will 
be staged again this year on 
'I’liird .Street in .Sidney on Wednes­
day afternoon, July 9Hi.
Ari'angenienls liave been made 
for the same, location, namely 
Third Street, just south of Beacon 
Aveiiac, where stalls will be placed 
on the boulevards and tea rooms 
under the trees, where booths for 
soft drinks, candy, vegetables, 
fruit, homo cooking, etc., will be 
oiie.n to the public, and games'will 
be played on the road and compe­
titions held during the afternoon.
'I'he street will be gay with bunt­
ing and flags and the niembei's of 
the auxiliary will . entertain in 
regular street fair costumes.
The fair will be open to the 
public all aftei’iioon and you are 




the Motor Prince.ss be kept at the 
8:45 - mark. - /
Comment of improvement . in 
the town since the homes were 
(Please turn to Page Six)
- Victor ,Strqud,; famous: - NBC^ 
tenor and opera singer, and now 
\vel 1 kn owh; Hiro ughou t th e U; S A.' ■ 
as a gospel; singief,: will be in; Sid- ' 
ney on ; 'Tuesday: and ^Wednesday, ; 
June 1.7th and 18th, at' the Chil-; 
dren’s Cliurch, Beacon Avenue,- 
and wil 1; render thF gosp(Hj triessage: 
;;in:song.
; -Victor 7 Stroud ; is' heard: daily; 
oyer CJOR at 10:30 a.m. and 
during thq ; past:;few 
e drid u cted ral 1 i es; ;in “ietdria-: and I 
up-island:' centres ; where' response; 
and interest have been shown.; On- 
this occasion a wonderful; dppbr-: 
tunity: is afforded all to hear this 
noted singeir as; he presents many 
of the old favorite hymns.
Ill accordance with ' Hie Na- 
tional Day of Prayer the Chil-; 
(Iren’s Church will bo open all day 
on Monday, Juno ;i 0th, and; at 
7:30 ; o’clock I in Hie evening :; a 
prayer service for the nation in 






viHitorn. Mrs, Baliin* alao spolfo 
qf tho now wool cnrditrg machine, 
(.Plonno turn to P«g« Tv/o)
The UHijiil montlily meeting of 
Hio Women’s AHSociatlon of St. 
PaurH Church, .Sidnoy, iiiot at llio 
home of Mrs, C. G, Coohrnir on 
'Thnr.sdny, June Tiih, 'The topic 
of tho (levotioiml sorvii'o woh 
"Fnith In Redemption," luid was 
token by 5frfl. Meiiagh, who w'lis 
asHisted by Mrs, McCulloch,
The meeting voiced its exiircs- 
sion of idneero Hynipathy for Mrs. 
(McNeil becanso of the HUddeii 
passing of her only son Donald 
Ralph MeNolI.
The nssnehitIon’s plente l« to lie 
held on Wednesday, June I8H1, 
leaving Mrs, lievar’s. home at 
Hl:H» a.in, ;«harp, ■
riip t(oo(i(,;0(i.i(iii has loceived ((o 
appeal from Red Cross lieadfpnu'" 
t(.'r« ro(|U(!fding a Inrgfir tnitpnt 
,;of iHiCesnai'y articies. ;'i'iie ladies 
will therefore laeet twice a week 
from now on, the days being Mon- 
dnys and Thursdays. The ladles 
will wolconio the (lorviees of otlun*w 
in tho coimnnnily who could 
with them jat thesta times.
'I'Ik' regvilni' uionlhly dinner 
mcei.irig of tlie Sidney BusiiicHS- 
iiien';-! Associiition was held last 
'Tlnirsday ' (.'vidiing in the : Si(lne,v 
Hotel, George ji. Baal iiriisiding, 
k'ollowing, dinner the l,nininean 
Hcssioij got under;Way with the 
reading and adoption el' the min­
utes of the previous meeting.
.SiiHfd'iuHioii was (ixpi'esHcd iik 
regards : Hie ; (ileiniiii(:c hP of ; the 
street nnd, lioiilevardii (in Rcnicna 
Avemie by ihe' I’liiillc Werks .De- 
partaioiit,
. FurHier delay in, tlio lettering, 
of tlio:Higii |iosl-M for Hie sireetH 
was explaiaeii (piite i4m)i]y —- no 
time I0 get at It, Dincunsiovi ended 
wlien tlie elmirninri said that; if 
it wins iinposNlhlc' Io .get Hiis: worlc 
cemifleted ho would do it iilmsolf!
Secretary was iiistmcted , to 
write William Miinro, road fore­
man, Hiankliig him for co-opera­
tion in keeping (h(‘ utrc.'OtH neat 
nml tidy.
The new Helie(|ul(> of tiu' .Motor 
I'rineesawhen it I'lumges from 
the : Hingle trip tier day ;t() two 
round tri|(.‘!, iitarling June 2tst,
'"iLC 1!<01 '-0 tcngili The (le
The‘‘Bundles for Britain’'and the Lord Mayor’s funds 
were considerably augmented at the sixtli atniual Lamb 
Show of the North and South Saanich Sheep Breeders’ 
A.sHociniion held on Wedm^sdny Ijist at the Agricultural 
Grouiul.'s, Saiiniehton, A lamb earcas.s, donated b,y Mrs. 
Woodward, .swelled the Bundles for Britain fund by $60. 
It was won by Mrs. Edwtird Simmons, Oak Bay. The; 
buyer of the (Iressed lamb carcass, donated by Arthur Lock, 
Royal Oak, and put up for auction was the Canada l^hick-- 
ers’ firm, who paid 5i7c pei’ pound, The proceeds went to 
the Lord.:M,}iyor’H fund.- ::;V-
: W. VYhitney-Griffiths of Metcliosin won the woight- 
KiumHiiUf contest for vvliieh J. J. Woods; .B.S.A., M:
suptM'inUutdimt of the Dpnihiioji Expot'imtnittil Station, w
-weiglrmaHtor,-.'j.vf
This show is held itnnuiilly by the: N and South 
Saiuiicli Shee]v Breeders’ AssociJitlon to encourage the
hreetlhiR of rndre 1111(1 better lambs, and at this time it M 
Yei'y hiic()iiragiiig to see tlio oitthuHiaBrri and interest taken; 
in the show, Over 200 Inmbs wore oxhffiitiid and it ‘was 
HUite the most outHtnnding show oviU’ the years, with ti 
heavy entry list hi all clasaoH and a higher Rrada of lamba 
exhibited.
'riie following are thewinnors:
i
Iiiivtuj'o Hinj:i limi feiv ycio'k Imen 
8:45 r(.iiv. fm* flhe iiiornlvig, trip 
leiivliig .Sidtiey,; The mnV Hcluuhili.)- 
.iiiuKeH .Uie .(le)iui'iure tiiiui. Iiiilt lUi 
!i(iU)',(uirller, 'S :15, which will pot 
;;he HO good ffii,' vueti'n’l.HtH. of Vic- 
, t(ii'ii» mid (It her p(iiiitB,;PK it ineniiH 
Ml riUMiy Imiiiich ,getting up tdmut 
hIx o'cleck te lu’cpnre for Gitcldiig 
the ferry nt .'•’idiiey nt 8tin, The 
Hccri-tnry iriHtructed to write 
lip* t’.,i’,H, ;r(M'pief|(itig - itluit the 
..time,.of, t.lMi;m(,iriiiiig depiirture of
I lainh oviir 70 over '(0 IIik,—1, M, 51. To worn 1 2,
I, W. Dorrinberg; 2 nnd 3, Frank Arllvur Lork.
bdlingtonJ L F. Marcotto, imut pen of 10 nuirkot lambs,
Besit market Ininh, 70 hH. and 70 Ilia, nnd mider .A, M. M. T()W^ 
undeiwl a»ul 4, a E. WliHnoy- era i t! and 3. Art hur York.
(1) ilhth»*i, *1 L. M, Mabcr; iS, 11, it, Beat diapluyof Ininini ™— Silver- 
' (JIhop, I'Knvl'vvop livA\rthnr ' Ti0ck,'''''''
^ Alwt pirn of ;ipiarkrfl, laiphg over ^B Judging (nndor
L. J. 1. \yoo(lwardi 2,^^ 1^^ P. Raahloiglt! 2, Wv
A RnNA..; 3; -ArHmv Loct,-. 4, E, Tuiiiu ,, J,::n.;AVldH(uy-GlimUia. .Y' 
Alarcetto, - , , , „ tloeco of longAvool—-1, Jan,
,, beat pep of 3 market lamlui, 70 Timier: 2 tipd 3, Arthur back.;: : 
11)11. ap(Fumler---l,- G, Ruckle; 2 Bout (Iciico, ntcMlium wool-—1, J,
Ilk, it I Cjan.lA. ...a IH..I.. I.,. .. tl Al Vll I I r . . . . A,'
. ,I,,:'I
V /W I ^ 1 r V. vr’,r 4iusiu iniaMiivun »i*
UM !,' ' 11»A1ch; J, C, L. SimpMon; 2 and 3, Arthur Lock, ;
!l *\^'Y’Grl.fHh(i, . Ihiiit (':i'trciirt»«,. over 38 Uiw. —■ J-
^ , Beat pen of 5 market lamha over mol 2, J. Rainey; 3, G. Ruekloj 4, 
70 ; w.;: Derrlnhorgj "2„, E,.; , M,'-' m!; Tow,crf(, ; ,
51. Maher, • Bo,si carcMSs, 3R Ihn and under
'
-; '1 ip: I\ . "esi s , .in iini mt nmi
Beat Pf‘n of 5 market. (im1n<,"?0 - -i, M. Mi Towera; 0, Rhcklar
llin.; ami luiiler ^M jam! 2, ArUiiir 3 ami 4, Arthur Lock. , , ,
Lock; .1, L. Ruckle. , Judgea Barry StanUiy, live
BchI pmi of 10 market lambs lambs j Jack .Stuart, carcaaa clanMi.
'■A\ ■ I 1 > ' \
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, Miss Babs Cochran, who is on 
the staff of the Essondale Mental 
Hospital, is on extended leave and 
is visiting at her home on Second 
Street.
Rae, teacher at the North Saanich 
Consolidated School, visited at 
her home in Vancouver.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Sluggett of Brentwood on the 
birth of a daughter on Wednes­
day, June 4th, at St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital, Victoria.
Miss Eileen Brock of Nelson, 
B.C., and formerly of North Saa­
nich, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Beswick, East 
Saanich Road.
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) ; 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements ai’e charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will meet on Monday next, 
June IGth, at 2:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. E. I. Jones, for the 
purpose of holding a sewing meet­
ing. The executive will meet at 
the same time and place.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaze and daughter 
of Pasadena, California, arrived 
here last week to spend the sum­
mer months at their home, “Wood­
land Farm,” Swartz Bay,
an
It’s poppa who pays, but not on 
June 15th. Buy Father’s Day 
gifts and cards at Baal’s Drug 
Store.—Advt.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Aircraftsman N. Ducharne and 
Mrs. Ducharne are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven Hospital, Monday, 
June 9th.
Boy Seaman Jack Gaynor of the 
R.C.N., stationed at Esquimalt, 
visited at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. J .E. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay, 
over the weekend.
ON SALE!
Thursday - - - Friday ^ ^
37 only! COATS 
Plain colors and Tweeds. Values to 16.90.
Saturday
......... 7 JS
CREPE PYJAMAS AND 
GOWNS ........................1.00
RAYON PANTIES AND 
VESTS. Reg. 49c ......... 35c
SLACK SUITS
Smart styles in assorted 









- newest colors. Sizes 12 to 44 US mi iJi
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas Street
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It ia the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, Third 
Street, had as their guests over the 
weekend Jheir daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Henry Ran­
kin, and Wilma.
Taking advantage of the long 
w’eekend holiday Miss Margaret
Next Monday, June 16th, the 
annual collection of funds to aid 
the Solarium at Mill Bay will get 
under way under the auspices of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. Let 
us not overlook the crippled chil­
dren! There are many calls on 
the purse these days, but let us 
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IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 




purchased at the cost of $14.95, 
and stated that it would be used 
in conjunction with tliat of the 
Ganges Women’s Institute; she
WE CAN DO IT!
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands are gradually 
nearing their objective in the Victory Loan campaign. 
Every effort is being put forth by the committees to go 
v‘Over. The Top” and there is evei-y reason to believe that 
they will not be disappointed.
In North Saanich over $80,000 has already been sub­
scribed, the objective being $100,000, leaves $20,000 to 
gather in, “The last lap’s the hardest” — but the local 
committee is conffdent that the citizens of North Saanich 
will not let them down. In 1918 the objective was over- 
; Subscribed and in 1941 there is every reason to believe it 
jwill again bdjo^^
Word has been received from Ottawa stating that the 
latest reports on the Victory Loan campaign across the 
Dominion indicates continued progress and there is a 
steadily increasing number of rural units who have passed 
their objectives and still climbing higher. Units are flying 
as many as ten pennants and urgent appeals to headquar­
ters for more honor pennants and competition among 
neighboring communities to top the list 
;;lveen. ■,; ■; '
The total amount for Canada reported on Tuesday was 
$309,897,400, and this amount was received from a total 
f of; 292,566 individual subscribers, which is very gratifying 
to the success of the campaign.
Every citizen is asked to share the burden and buy a 
bond in order to help finance Canada's war effort. If you 
Iiave not subscribed, do so today, and if you have, check up 
and see if it is not possible to just do a little better. The 
objective must be reached, so lend a hand and do your bit!
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo B6B collect 
“We Move Anytiiing; Afloat ! “ 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Spectacular ceremonies, in­
numerable parades, enthusiastic 
scenes are marking B.C.-Yukon’s 
effort to exceed its sixty million 
dollar quota.
DOiiNlON HOTEL
So-called “foreign” elements 
are displaying gratifying loyalty 
and competitive zest. Most of 
them prefer to be called Cana­
dians and know' what its like to 
live in totalitarian countries. 
They’re lending a hand.
cessity of the people at large 
buying bonds. It is they who 
will put the loan over the top-— 
not the heavy large subscriptions. 
Big firms have set the pace. Des­
pite heavy taxation, they have 
used limit of resources and credit. 
Those in smaller brackets can — 
ii they will — buy the smaller 
bonds and become investors.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodlation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —---------- Manager
Officials stress the absolute ne-
Vancouver’s Chinatown for days 
heard continuous singsong appeal 
from loudspeakers on a roof urg­
ing the Chinese to exceed every 
other Chinese community in Can­
ada.
added that she now had sufficient 
wool on hand for two sweaters and 
solicited more help both with 
cai'ding and knitting. Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, convener of the Sewing 
Circle, reported on the work ac­
complished and read a letter from 
Mrs. F. Stead acknowledging the 
first consignment of articles; a 
second shipment, now ready, was 
on exhibition at the meeting.
The educational secretary, Mrs. 
B. G. Wolfe-Merton, read a letter 
of thanks from Mrs. F. Penrose, 
Williams Lake, acknowledging 
gifts sent to the children at her 
school. A short report was given 
by the echoes secretary, Miss 
Betty Kingsbury.
The hospital representative, Mrs. 
P. Lowther, stated that the I.O. 
D.E. Ward was being redecorated 
and asked that new curtains be 
supplied, the request will be 
granted later.
A letter from Mrs. F. Stead 
strongly urged the raising of 
money for the I.O.D.E. Spitfire
(Please turn to Page Five)
fiSiilig Ummi
to the boy or girl who success­
fully passes their school exams.
this month----what would be a
more suitable token of their ef­








Own Bicycle ...................... tPtP Up




Near Ray’s758 FORT ST.
By E. R. HALL
At this season much of the spring bloom is over and 
.summer ilowering shrubs arc greatly appreciated. A brief 
tour of the station's arboretum reveals several interesting 
shrubs ill various stages of lloworing. llypericium patulum 
Henryi with its goldon-yellow flowers and semi evergreen 
habit is valuable for planting where a rather low growing 
shrub is required, First flowers fire now out and are two 
earlier in lloweringdiut not so attractive, the (lowers being 
< considorubly smaller than the above montionod kind. KoI- 
i kwltzia amabilis is a line spoch and every free (lowering,
. being covered vvitlv tnasses of pink (lowers. Its (lowering 
season Is nearly over at this date; Carpentaria ealifornica 
i has attractive, fragrant, pure white (lowers nearly three 
Inehos in diametei’. Hypericium inodorum is somewhat 
Cotoneastei’ pannosa and frigitla are Just about to flower. 
T Both are hiitdy here and valuable for their ornamontal fruit 
in lal.o season which porslsis throughout the greater jiart 
of the winter. Several of IJio Dout'/das are in (lower now, 
including Pride of Rochester, a lino shrub over six feet in 
height. Fifteen variiities are to be scon in the arboretum. 
There are also tho same number of varieties and apocios of 
Philadelphus. Many of tlie,se are still in flower. Meniion 
must also be made of the native Spiraea soon everywhere 
now. This plant is known botanically as Ilolodiseus dis-
Todny Onmocrncy Ijrncc* 
ilteilf fof fuprnmn coiifliot. 
TI>m nii||lily l,>iOwi.nt«
fmisdonidovinB pttopio* «nd 
Iho fofcn* of tyrAnuy ntuvo* 
on In luiinlltnr criiii.
Tlin will' il coiKtig Cnutulu 
4 millinn dollnri n d«iy. To 
niiiiiirn vlclncy, Cnnnilit niuil 
borrow from liwr ciUxdtii In 
p»y for t(io o*i>«iUiid ongltu*.* 
of wiir.
Il'i up to you to Idoil ull
yi.il liiO liilp CtuMulii i^ltli
your ilollur# —»
'I'hls Is Gunadii’s llglil—-and YOU are Canada. Kverylhing for which 
you have worked and planned —your life, your honus—are ihi'enlivned 
l»y the (iendiMh atlaidtH of the IInn.s anil Ihoiigli we loll In (he faetorleH 
to prod lice wetippOH with whieh lo eriiHh them, ihese Avenpons 
aro"iisele«H wllhont .MEN, ,
'rhe Canadhin Aellvci Army reqiilreH men for ArllUery, Engineers, 
.Signals, Armoured Cars, 'ranks, Infunlry, 'IVansporl and Snp)>ly, 
Medieal, Ordnaneo and olher hranehes of the .Servlee. 'I'he Army Is 
priqaired lo ieaeh many Irade.H, and lo Iraln you lo idheiently 
handle Caimda’s weai»ons of war.
Go to your itearesL Oislrlel lleernlllng Oilier, I’ind on! ahmil ihesr 
Unltsi how l.hey work, whal, (hey do. .See Jnsi where yooTnil In. 
See where any parlietdar skill yon lawHesH ean hesl. he iililiy.ed. 
‘S'hen, join up. (or .•(CTiOfv. .
enlop nrirnfollUs ami lo mir of oitr beet untivc nllVUbs. Acer »UY VICTORY 110HD.S
glnimln also atlracts attention because of its rosy rod fruits.
In autumn, its leaves turn bright red. In size it is hut little 
larger than a shrub. All of the above maniloned speei- 
inens are woj'thy of consideration wherever shrubs jire 
'.(Joalruble...
Apply to neareBl District Recruitingf Office 




RATES OF m m THE RANKS
$1,3(» per Day willt Board, Lodn;- 
InK, Ciotliiafj, Medical and Dental 
care pi
tor
lilXTKAi (1) Rated 
from 2$f lo VSf per day
aktiied tradesmen wliuc em­
ployed. (2) Dependent Allowancea 
la Cal sh! $3S to wife, $12 each per 
month for 2 cliUdrcn — only 3 
depcndenlH pet uokiiei.
'
B.C.Tcleplioire.Co. BEFAmrm ewt'' o^f mati
'■I'
i Vyt.).' SAANUAl PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANtKS HEVfEW SIDNEY, Vanettuvfa’: lidHiid, ii.tj,, WednejHhiy, Juno 11, 1U4.1 ■ ■'ii
m
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer of Cal­
gary, who were the guests of Mr. 
A. K. Steel, left on Saturday for 
Vancouver.
(Continued from Page Onel 
prettily decoi'ated with bowl.s of 
lovely roses and summer flowers. 
Tea committee: Mrs. A. Lacy and 
Mrs. A. Stevens, assi.steil by Mr. 
Davis and others.
Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few 
days visiting in Vancouver last 
week.
Mrs. and Miss Scar of Vancou­
ver returned to the island last 
week for a two months’ stay.
Miss Dorothy Walker spent the 
weekeiui at homo in New Wesmin- 
ster.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lorenzo Greene, 
with Norma and Katheen, spent 
the weekend with Mr. Greene’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Greene, 
on Mavne.
1
Peter Roberts and a friend, 
who are at school in North Van­
couver, spent the weekend at 
home.
Mr. Fred Heck left on a few 
days’ visit to Vancouver on the 
Motor Princess on Sunday eve­
ning.
Mr. P. Horton was called to Port 
Alberni on Saturday to his 
mother, who is seriously ill there.
OPEN DAY AT SCHOOL 
AIDS RED CROSS
As a result of the efforts of the 
Home Economics Club, sponsored 
by Mrs. Dymond, and the Inkspot 
Club, sponsored by Mr. Vogee, the 
North Saanich High School is go­
ing to be able to present $65.15 
to the local Red Cross committee. 
Miss Phyllis Skinner drew the win­
ning number for the quilt that the 
Home Ec. Club was raffling, it 
proved to be the number held by 
Mrs. Glenn of Deep Cove. Phyllis 
then presented Mr. F. J. Baker, 
Red Cross representative, . with 
$30.50, net proceeds of the draw­
ing..'O'. ' .,d'
Later in the afternoon the Ink- 
sppt Club was able to announce 
that $34.65 would be their Red 
Cross contribution as a; result of 
the variety auction. The : club 
wishes to thank all those who do­
nated or purchased articles, and 
Mr. Baker, who made such a cap­
able auctioneer. ; '
Highlights of the afternoon’s 
program wer'e: The Industrial Art 
Classes at work in the shop; The 
, Fashion Parade at which the Jun­
ior High Gh'ls modelled the attrac­
tive cotton and wool dresses they 
had made during the past term; 
Brian Orr’s interpretation of the 
High Sheriff and Peggy Morris’ 
presentation of the character 
Robin Hood in the play “The King's 
Warrant,’’ staged by Miss McCon­
nell’s class; the choir numbers.by 
the .lunior High Choir; the acting 
by Margaret Moin'ison, Mae Fer­
guson, Ed. Peck, Bryan Baal, and 
David Molmwood in depicting tiie 
trials and triiuilations of a “One 
Car Famiiy’’ with 'teen ago chil­
dren in a i)lay entitled "Who Gets 
The Car Tonight,’’ coached by Miss 
Rae; tlio display of art work pro- 
jlueed under tho guidance of Miss 
Brogan, Mrs. Dymond, and Mr. 
Vogee.
For every twenty-live cents- 
spent at tlie home cooking stall a 
ticket was placed in a jar with the 
purchaser’s name on, at tlie end 
of the afternoon a name was 
drawn, Mrs. Charleswoi-fh being 
the ijrize winner.
A lucky jirize for candy wa.s 
won by Mrs. Brenton. Cookie 
prize winners were Mi’s. O’Con­
nell, lirst, and .limmy Graham, 
second.
Tlie contest was won by Mrs. 
Ronny Lee, first, and Mrs. K. Mol- 
let, second.
A very interesting display of tiie 
Junior Red Cross was e.xhibited, 
representing tiie work being car­
ried out by tile senior and junior 
Red Cross. Also on display, of tlie 
four leaders, the King and Queen, 
The Prime Minister, Winston 
Churchill and President Roosevelt 
were pictures, showing also some 
of the work carried on by the Red 
Cross Society and giving news 
from various parts of the world.
Those present were Rev. Father 
E. A. Scheelen, Mrs. P. O’Connell, 
Mrs. F. Reid, Mrs. Price, sr.; Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mrs. G. Laundry, 
Mrs. E. Brenton, Mrs. J. Brenton, 
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. A. 0. Lacy, Mrs. 
C. Menhinick, Mrs. Pollok, Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, Mrs. H. T. Price, 
Mrs. Tassell, Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Mrs. 
L. King, Mrs. L. Hamilton, Mrs. 
W. Loxton, Mrs. G. Maude, Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson, Mrs. A. Hepburn, 
Miss H. Pottinger, Miss G. Shaw, 
Miss K. Lacy, Mrs. A. Stevens, 
Miss Hamilton, Miss B. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Rowland, Miss E. King, Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Mollet, Mrs. W. Hamilton, Misses 
Sheila Brenton, Jean and Irene 
Laundry, Shirley Gyves, Alfred 
Laundry, Jimmy Graham, Terry 
Fisher, Wesley Burgess, Ross and 
Billy Hamilton.
Mrs. Stevenson, who has spent 
the past six months visiting bn 
the: island, has left for/ California.
^OWN THROUGH THE AGES 
Britons fought and suffered and died in order that 
their children and their children’s children might 
be free. Today the forces of darkness threaten to 
engul f us onceTnore. Shall we give up those fights 
which our forefathers won ? i
Mrs. G. 0. Twiss is spending a 
fe-w days at her cottage at Whal- 
■ers’ Hay.,.:.//;/://.^;''^'/-f'':''’-::'':/
Today our country must arm. No time can be lost. 
We hiust build the greatest war machine the world 
has ever known. We Piost accomplish in two years 
more than the enemy has accomplished in seven. ^
So Canada needs the use of your money now. Later 
on, Canada vtfll repay you in foil. In die ibearitime,^ 
y9T your A
W^^en you buy Victory Bonds, ^1 Canada is your 
sect!rity. These Bonds are more readily turnctl intb 
cashythan any other.
Hiimp and Tick Payne have re­
turned to Vaheouver, after spend­
ing the past week with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Alec Payne.
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson spent a 
few days of last week in Vancou­
ver, returning home on Saturday.
That is why Canada needs your savings not as a 
gift, but Only as a loan. Canada’s army must be 
maintained and etpiipped with the most modern 
fighting machines. Scores of warships and merchant 
vessels must he built. Thousands of planes, thousands 
of pilots must be rushed to the scene of conllict.
HOW TO BUY—Give your order to the canvasser who 
calls on you. Or jilace it in f he hands of any branch of any 
bank, or give it to any trust company. Or send it to your 
local Victory Loan Headquarters. Bonds may be bought in 
denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1;000 and larger. 
Ganvasser, bank, trust company or your local Victory Loan 
Headquarters will be glad to give you every assistance in 
making out your order form.
Mrs. Boh MeDermot, who until 
recently resided at Port Resolu­
tion, N.W.T., has arrived on Gali- 
uno, whore she will stay indeffn- 
illy With licr son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. Lloyd- 
Walters.
After .Spending a few days in 
Vancouver, Mrs. 1.). A. New lias 
returned homo.
Mrs. 1. G. Denrocho is visiting 
in Vancouver, (ho guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B, Corlett.
47
National Crjmmllloo, yictoiy Loan 1941 
Ollawo, Cuiuadu
Mr. J, P. llumo is siiending ii 
.slioi’t liuliday in Victoria.
Strawberry Social At 
Mayiie Island Hall
.SPORT
North Saanich High Senior Soft 
Ball Team found little oppo.sition 
when tlie.v eame up against tlie 
hoys from Mount Newton last 
Wednesday. Oiir boys ff elded 
well helilnd tlie pileliing of Jolin
Mr. and Mrs, P. Steward have 
ns their guest, Miss Allen of Vic- 
loriu.
Dr, Lincli of Vancouvor i.s 




and Cliijiiren Up to Si.'i Vears
Mr«. R. M. G. Bu d
1405 Douffinii St, 'Pli. E 0834
Among tlio visitors at tlie liomo 
of/Mr, and Mrs. G.W, Cieorgeson 
for tile woolcend wore Mr, and 
Mrs. Jaclc Georgeson,Mr.,and Mrs, 
Sam Rose, Mr, anil Mr,s. Fred Bat- 
tersly and small dhngliter, Mrs, J. 
Naim and Mrs, R, Wolfe.
MAYNE ISLAND, .lime 11. ...
Dll Saturday uveiiing tliere was a 
most enjoyuhlo stniwlierry social 
and dance at tlui Miiyne Islnml 
Hall. Tlio strawlieri'ies nnd erenm 
were niueli enjoyed. A nice sup­
per, wan served later, 'J.’lie tmuiie 
was supplied liy tlie new Itlayne 
Island trie, Mrs. llorlon and Miss 
Jean Spriiigett, piano iiecordioiis, 







l:)o a good turn ovoiw dny l
FULFORD
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
Viel.oria; Mr. and Mrs, 11. A. Alex- eiits, Mr. and Mrs, J. CiilrnH, Ful-
Mrs, Gameroii arrived from 
Viineouver (111 Saturday to spend 
a few days wlHi lier son, Mr. l'’re(l 
Camereii, 1'’ulforil llnrliour.
aii(ii;r, ,\li', and Mi.m. II. I,. Ilullingii, liiril.
Viet,oria: Mr, A. Wimdriiir, Vic .. .
Mr. and Mrs. ,1, J, ,Sliuvv, Pul-
feril, and son, Mr. W. Hlmw, worn 
Miss Aj.vnes (iiiiriis retui’iied lo visilors to Victoria on Wednosdfiy 
Victoria on 'riiursdny after speml- for tlm day. iThoy were accoin-
itig a few (lays’ visit te iier par- panied; liy Mrs, 'I’nHiuill. / " /' /L '/
Mrs. Roht, Mei,,eiinnn is speiid-
iiig, a few weeks’ visit with Jier
Stall Brings In $15.30
Mr. I’. MMcKny is visiting on 
tlie iHland, tlie guest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. Bruce.
A, R, Colby E 0014 Jack Lnno




Rndion, Ranges, Wibslirirs, 
Rofrigerntors, Medical 
Applinnees
04S Pnnilnrn •— Viulorin, ILC.
Mrs. D. A. Now has received a, 
ealdo from Imr IiuhIiiiiuI stating 
tlmt lie is well and lias arrived 
siifely In England, Mr, New, who 
was until recently )iostmnster on 
Galiano, is now n inemlier of tlio 
R.C.A.E.
GANGES, June 11.—- liy her 
.Saturday lienio cooking stall, Iield 
wooltly on Ganges Wlmrf, Mrs, R, 
G'Callaglian, luislsl.eii hy Mrs. Jack 
Abl'oit and two Brewnies, renllzod 
$15.,'10 for (lie Ganges Clmpter, 
1,0.D.E,, war funds. 'I’e date, ilie 
tliree sliills have already adiled 
over $i'lK to tlieir funds.
'I’he troop Weill.. |,n, Vietol'in on 
Saturdiiy nftenioon to take part 
ill the Vielory I.ouii I’liraile,
.No I'egnlar medlliig was lielil in 
Hie iVviialiig,
A a limber (if i lie troop iitt end ml 
(lie iaemorial iO'eviiM! .fi:ir eur old , 
Troop' (.eailer Itiiii Mi'Mell,
. .A.G.M./ A,.; Seliollleld : uiiil. fhil) 
ilislruetor D, Peck took tile Gabs 
for. a lilke ami a weiaei' feed on 
.Mamlay, (jOiMl work fellown..’
Ail lioys , lire reiiiil'ideil Hmt, 
St.iOU’l' t;,A,MP will la,! from ■inly 
(llh to l.'llii.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. .and 
Mrs.' Iveitli Rankin, Victeriu.
Mr. timl Mrs, 11, I., Hellliigs of 
Victoria liiive rented cottage 
.from Mr. F., Ctidmore at ITilford, 
recently vaeated li,v Mr, iiiul IMi's. 
1). Grawford, wlio have left f(,ir 
Blind , (.'diantiidi/ Tliurlow . island,: 




Beacon Avttuifo ’Phono 120 : Sidnoy^ B.C.
.
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltid.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have heon ostahlltihed »Inco 
1H67, Sannieh or district calls 
nttend(H) to promptly by im olll- 





’Plioneiu E.3614, Qian, K40i(JI) 
Ilcglnnld liny ward, Maug.-Dlr.
Gui,'sts registered at “Green- 
ways’’ include Mrs. Wilks, Mrs. 
Adair, Miss M. Blackley. Miss B. 
Hlaclc, Miss M, Westwood, all of 
Vamuuver , Mli,o J, Duiey. Cpl. 
'rruslln, R.G.A.F,, of Gnignry,
Pender Institute Met 
Last Thursday
Furmston and allowed only two 
runs to cross the plain wlille tiioy 
were aide to drive in runnors 
liome 111-2 was tli(( ffnal score.
PICNIC/'
The school picnic for tlie disi- 
trict will he on Monday, Juno 
23rd.
PENDER IHLAND.duno 11.™-. 
Meniluu's of tlie Women’s Insti- 
tilt, la ill tin li la;>l iiaaitLl/, incit 
lug nritii Septembef at iiie beme 
of Mrs. l'\ Moore on Tluirsday, 
Juno Tith, with tlio ru’esldent. Mi's, 
Reddylmll’, in tlm cliair, iiml JI 
present,
After tlm nsmii opening bti.sl- 
rmsH nnd leltors were dealt, witli, 
Arrangements wore made lo 
visit llm .Snlnrium In July ami 
conveners clinsen for lim aminal 
fair refreHlum.inlH. Tiio ImiUeiwi 
Hum nerved tea.
I'Javij' -at liomo, Miiy IMth, 'to 
Mr. ami Mrs, K.it,e1i(.(ii,: I'iiirord 
llarlmar, a daugliter,
Air. A, WoodnilT has roeeiitly 
ri(ni,i,!il one of Mr. I'k Gudmorii'M 
eottiiges at h’lilford llarliour.
Make tlm Iloam More Comfortnldn and More AUrncUvo 
I.iirgo Htiii'k of Patterns (in IIand Esitiwntea Free
:' F. '^JEUNE' ERO.,' LTD." ''i’' /-
570 JOIIN.50N STREET---- - 0 4032 VICTORIA, B.C.
.Mr. II, A. Alexander uf Van­
couver iins I'eiiteil iMr, W, U, I’at* 
teiiieii'.i iioii.M,! atTuifeiil, I'cmfiiily 
oeeiiided li,v Mr. nnd iMrs, P, 
, (,i’|''l,viiM, Mrs. Alexander .e,i{pecls 
III ai'iivi,! Ill (iiHiiii in ilayn' iiaie.
’ .HT ;
I- 00- .«-■'.«» 00 00 -00 .4)* '00 00- 4»< •« - :«r 0000 i00-
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
• .«< «r- .«■ 0>- 00 0$ 00- Nt'
Jlmno (Jooking
Mr, end Airs, De l,ure bf Lmig> 
ford,./AM,, Imve rtfeenUy reiitod n 
cottage Irani Air, and M. Al, .Inch- 
eon, Fulford llnrlmiir, '
(•HMIII MV !««•« JFNk yHM<l%lll»llll,|WMIHIlW|II.WW1J ^ giimiJB Iwr fcwJw vl B».(wi>wi|i)MiiHMiii»i)iiiii|iw CJ I
Wlicn jlnkVictorki:::::"'
nt','V:' 'd:/'.'.'a/
Tills ndvrirthtcamni Is not piiltllslied 
nr iBspiayed hy.tlm idipmr poalrol 
Board or liy llm (ioverminmt of 
JliitlwU Colnmbia..
All’s i', .!, Btilt (,r;,“Bltmgnt,e;),“ 
Beaver' Bcdoi, Tcfi •'ui' Tui';:‘,dn'y for 
A'ancoUVer, wiiere (dm will visit for 
a.. 1 (.'"vV days, ,
''HO: /'IA.Tf^'L',
i'lm following guents are ' regif?- 
tor(:Ml at i'ii!ford Inn; D. H, ITitli,
o Full (kHB'.Ho Meiils jtt Ifopuhty Pi'lctm Aro Noted for 
Their ComploteBOfiB and Qnnliiyl * 
Open 7 n.m, to 8 p.m, 11313 DmiglMi StPMt






4-oz. Jars ............  ....9c
8-oz. Jars ........................... 17c
16-oz, Jars ...........  28c
32-oz. Jars ...........................45c





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Band: Concert Enjoyed
In charge of Major Mclnnes 
and Bandmaster Chalk, the Vic­
toria Salvation Army Band gave a 
concert on the south lawn at Rest 
Haven last Sunday. As on previ­
ous occasions the progx’am was 
varied and much appreciated by 








Each of the 796 year.s, the total number of years our 
seven Companies have ex])erienced in being of
IISmieE SEifiCE.






Mr. Bishop Wilson of Vancou­
ver is a guest for a week or two at 
Vesuvius Lodge.
Miss Joyce Robinson arrived 
from Vancouver last Tuesday and 
will spend two weeks at Ganges, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
H. A. Robin.son.
Mrs. W. A. Bi'own of Ganges 
leaves on Thursday for Arundale, 
Naas River, where she will rejoin 
her husband and spend two months.
Get there by Bicycle
We have a large 
selection
RoMnsorfs
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 —-— Sidney, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
: #tratl|r0m;
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria”
The Boorway to Hospitality 
W" DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
/Maples Dairy:. v
(M. Courser, Prop.)
f V .. ^MILK: and :cream ,̂
• Ayv:,;,OF .quality;-.//,
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Rb&d —— ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
|;fy SHOES
for Sports and Summer Wear
M.AYNARD’S




The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday 
last in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton, 32 members being present — 
all officers were present.
The president called the meeting 
to order at 8:30 p.m. with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
Minutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted. Minutes of ex­
ecutive meeting held on Friday, 
Juno 0th, read for information.
Recommendations to branch 
contained in minutes of executive 
endorsed by brancli. Resolution 
adopted in support of daylight 
saving.
Resolution adopted as to danger 
of having’ho auxiliary power plants 
on southern end of Vancouver 
Island.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of the branch 
without ballot:
J. H. Brooks, Patricia Bay;
Fraser Forrest, Sidney;
H. Rive, Sidney.
The secretary gave a report of 
the last meeting of the District 
Council.
Resolution adopted as to limita­
tion of sphere of service of Re­
serve Army.
The speaker for the evening 
was Gapt. Elmore Philpott, who 
gave a talk on the war situation, 
past and present. General dis­
cussion and questions followed the 
address, and the meeting closed 
with the national anthem. The 
rest of ^ the evening was spent in 
tho supper room, terminating at 
11:30 p.m.
PEl^EiTOI & SOI, LTi.
Garden 8124 625 Fort Street
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stacey of Gan­
ges left on Friday for Victoria 
from where they will take a weeks’ 
motoring trip up Vancouver Island.
lairy! ,irmy! ®ir Force!
HIFOilS, HITS. REiALi^
Guests at Ganges Inn: Mr. W. 
J. Mitchell, Vancouver; Mr. II. 
Johnston, Nanaimo; Mr., li. M. 
Hall, Victoria.
After a week’s visit to Vesuvius 
Lodge Mr. R. B. Wilmot returned 
to Victoria on Saturday.
Here^s Opportunity 
For Young Men 
To Join R.CA.F.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matthews of 
Victoria are spending a week or 
two at Long Harbour in their 
launch PhvHis F.
'9 Hsraiiiwy
The Larg'est Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
Uer IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT •’Wl 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
.‘\fter several months at Ganges, 
the guests of Mrs. W. A. Roberts, 
Mrs. A. Paton and Mrs. S. Mar­
shall returned on Saturday te-Van- 
couver.
Facilities for overcoming educational bai’riers to many 
keen young Canadians, eager to enlist in the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force for training as pilot, observer, or wireless 
operator (air gunner), are announced at headquarters of 
No. 4 Training Command, Regina, Sask.
The Canadian Legion Educational Services are pre­
pared to provide courses of study for pre-enlistment edu­
cation of the eager youth of the prairies by the organization 
of classes, preferably night classes, in the relatively larger 
centres of population.
Through no fault of their own, a considerable number 
of young men have not been able to complete their educa­
tion. Their eagerness for service in the air is common 
knowledge and it is expected that the valuable work under­
taken by the Canadian Legion Educational Services will 
lead the way to the attainment of the goal for which so 
many are striving.
educational service has been given
After spending a day or two 
with her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
Borradaile, of Ganges, Miss Pat 
Roberts left for Victoria on Sun­
day, prior to rejoining her par­
ents in a week at Quesnel.
Guests registered at Harbour 
’House, Ganges: Mr. J. Neil, Mr. F. 
D. Brae, Capt. and Mrs. G. God­
frey, Mr. Victor Sutherland, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mr.s. R. Menzies, 
Mr. H. Davis, Vancouver; Mr. A. 
Wyndtt, Winnipeg.
General Repairs
TEX.-VCO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC/VnON, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
m
Mrs. Izit arrived last Saturday 
at Vesuvius Lodge, where she in­
tends to spend the summer.
& Anderson Lumber Co. Lid.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
After a week’s motoring trip up 
Vancouver Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morris of Ganges returned 
home on Sunday.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Dr. E. M. Sutherland of Victoria 
arrived last week at Ganges, where 
she will be a guest for the sum­
mer at Harbour House.
through the medium of correspondence cburSes. The new 
method bf/ persohal dnstructiori is expected /to attract much
/ The monthly meeting of the wider interest and more rapid progress.
;/;.' Women’s'- Auxiliary-'fo./the', above, c’'-.:- ' V';/;/
V^OMEN’S AUXILIARY 
SEWING MEETING
'649 /Yatesi —/Victoria L;/ G'6914
/Just Between Us Girls!
I CA good perm, is the/ perfect 
//base for a/lasting"adaptable
//coiffufe.//'';/--:-'i:/-./'.':/^'• //' ■'/'///-^V-/
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
/’Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
:   ,,_____ .. ,,,, , ........ .
,/branch wil fake the form of a sew- Mu disappointment among young men. has been
ing meeting at the home of Mrs. observed in the past because they could qualify in all
;// E.',-:I./:Jones,-'Patricia,Bay; bF'Mon-'-/'V'/'-'-'-'f..''"//"-t'■ ■/'■■'/'/-/,:;:■ /-t^/'/'/'L'- '■:/v'/
/day/next,/June 16th, commenmng T®'^P‘''^^l :^^^®^^^^
/ at/ 2:30/ p.m: ; /All / members are / those interested, tlie following: qualification standards are
/;-The-/executive,,.willvmeef: at/.the/-'/,■■/,■,'■//■":/;„/ '■■■:/■/■,/■'■/"/:■..':' .-''/
same time and place. -pQ enlisted, candidates must have attained the
age.':',Of-/18. ^■/■. -V''- /-v
The men’s monthly medal com- / H 
petition, /which took place last ^ 
Wednesday/ ,at //the ( Salt /, Spring/; ,/^ 
Island Golf/Course, was won by, C.,
■W/ Baker,/who turned,; in the 4bw-' //fl 
esi scove. - .',;',-L/'-/.//'//-.-,-/ ;
/:; One-Third ^
regular prices bn all
«p^ii.ie:PTOilcTs
-:/Mrs.:/Spencer;/Clark/of iCalgary 
and 2 her . young// daughter, , arrived , t ^ ’/
last/: Saturday; on/ Salt Spring, 
where- they, 'have rented and faken- 
^up/residence; for a month or so at 
Mi/s. Graham / Shove’s house at
■/Ganges./'// /■/'.'
'y-f’Phone'/'-Sidney'6 ;'/^"';-/
B ; Mr./Mitchell :/60-Y ■^/NIGH'T 3^ Mr. Anderson
'■ /f
;152-Y p
PENDER ISLAND Mrs. W. K. Scholefield
: TYRRELL'S; LTD.;;;
/ ■'/ ■;HAiRVSTYLISTS:;, 'N 
; Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specmliats 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I 'Phone E 414 V Victoria, B.C.
2. Plave .successfully completed the first; year at high 
school.':;
Ganges leaves on Thursday for
Winnipeg, where she will be a 
guest for a few days at the York 
Hotel.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
/ / / Oppoaito; Post Office 
First Class Work - Satisfaction 
'.Guaranteed,'-
The Rev. and Mrs. Fry spent a 
few days on the island at Grosve- 
'.nor House.,';
; Mrs. dCeiller has returned home ^ physiPally fit for flying duties in the :R.C.A.F.
after a few days spent in Vancou- (all have to pass a medical examination prior to being ac-
cepted for the course). y
Mr.; 11. G. Scott, “Ragusa,” has \
;returned fb Ottawa after a short Mr. ancl Mrs. Obolev of Victoria 
holiday spent at his homo here, . imvr. iwo i: M’ TI t r- ' i An early response to the worthy effort of the Canadian , vc lauumd home aiiu h day or
Miss Bunty Grimmer is spend- .... . ^ two at Ganges, guests of Mrs.
ing the weekend at her:home here. Legion is anticipated, Applicants .should communicate as Cooley’s parents, Mr. aiui Mrs, F. 
Mrs. Phelps, sr., lias gone to kP'ibkly as possible to the R.C.A.P. recruiting centre located b. May,
nearest to their place oL’ residence.
Mrs. G. Fanning of Ganges left 
on .Sutui’day for Victoria, where 
she Avill be the, guest foi' a few 
(lays of Mrs. W. Parker,
P. W. STANCE, Prop.
Bbacbn Avenutt —— Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Sfe.TAM SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE, , ;„ 
Magazinos, poriodicnls, nowupnpera 
Stationery and School Supplies 
SniokorB’; SundrloH, Confootlonory 
; and Ico Oroum /
Dawson to spend the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Newman.
Mrs. S. .‘Smith is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tnllyn.
Mrs. C. .Stigings and Miss Steh- 
liingH are spending a few days 
hero.
Mrs. I'kirell and t wo eliihlren 
have rontod the Aitken cottngo for 
a .short period.
/Miss M. Mtewai’t iiiid Miss Wal- 
Ineo lire siVnndiiig a week at Cliini 
Bay; ;'
“Uundles for Britnin” will bo 
eolloeted from Ganges on Monda.v, 
.lime 1 (ith.
Supplies Overseas
Buy foods in quantity lots 
vaiitagfe of food ^^specials/^
take ad*
Raw «iul cboUod meat* will keep freih and whole* 
Bonio for five or »!« dity» no food •poilogo -- 
ii*vo on leflbvern.'
Vegoinhiee will Itobp froth and crltp 7 (o JO dnyi. 
Milk, hiitler nnd fniil itny in lop>Uo(iL'h condition.
fjif"' Your eliolce ol leailiriit malcOH at pricoB iiml lermfi to «\iit 
,//■'-/:'" your roqtilremfiubd
:::;;;B.,;e.-;ELEeTRlC
DoujElai Street, yjeltorim —• 0|iposlie the City lloll
Owing to the fact thiil: additional .sliipiiing .space ha.s 
boon .Hecui’ud for .lune Mrs, IL A. Ramsden, iirovincial 
cluiii'inan ol tluj Red Oross work coninvittoo, is urging all 
workers who are lisiiocially niaking civilian and knitted 
eoinloi’is, to re~(louble ihoir elVorts and shiii everything as 
fast as possible to the I’rovincial Warehouse, Marino Builtl- 
ing'i Vaneouyer, s() that it may Ije shipped at once overseas,
"It is earnestly ho pud that there: will be lio slaekoning 
on the iiart ol workers since the; need,S/grow niore urgent 
hourly, ’ .says Mi's. Ramsden. We l:){.iseecli the, Canadian 
women to rally to the cause of our bravo defenders, aiul 
while we realize that it is a dilficuli time of yoai’ for many 
people, it sliouhl lie renlemliered that for them the war is 
gathering niomentiini ami for us it is little enough to give 
a low hours (lacli day to a .ioli we can still aceoinpHsh from 
the safety of eomfortalde work-rooms or the shelter of our 
own homes, v
As Mrs. Wallace Uampbeit, National Ohairman of (he 
VVomen’.s War Work tkimmittee, say.s; W(;)MFN OF THF 
RFDCROWS WORK/ --. KNIT — .SlDW pray -- the 
men, woinim and childviur ol Rril.aiu (le.serve no less of u.s, 
A reminder! Urgent neefis areiW’arin clothing, (piilis, 
kiatii d vwiofoi U iia vi viliuim ami sajioi’s, esiiecjully long-
sleeved Hwealermfoi’Ai’my and Navy (eoh)r khaki and
Navy bhii’), gloyeii .'uhI rai|,Li. Wlmi wu do novv will liardly 
arrive in England lieiore coo! weaUiei’again. Work grouiffi 
.‘/hould plan now so tlmt they can keei) a .steady Ilow <»f 
auppHoH all through the Hunmior,
BODY SHOP
SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
“TAKE IT TO MOQNEY'S” 
909 .li}|in«on > Viclocin - E 5012
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
Wo piii’ticiiliu'ly Spocinlizo in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
;0nr Avoi’k in (Ikrtliuitiim 
Room A, CAinpholl Building, 
Gor. DnuRln* nnd Fori 
Gordon 0B52 —« Vlctor'in, B’.C.
{MP Mnlcn Uho of Oin’ Up-'l’o-Uato 
IjihnriUory fnr Watnr AnnlyHlB
GODbARD & CO.
Mnnufncjtnrorii A<K Doil«r Fluid 
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
FOR SALE — Geese (old and 
young). Apply Hinkley, East 
Saanich Road, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
One cent per word per issue. 




team — lead in B. Section in tho 
ieague standings with six points, 
having won three games and lost 
none. Thiu’sdny at the Athletic
Park MacDonald Electric will bat­
tle with H.M.C. Dockvard.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday,, June 14th. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
ANGLICAN
First Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, June 15th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 2 
p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Children’s Eucharist and Sermon.
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove 
—7 :30 p.m., Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m. 
Matins and Sermon—-11:30 a.m. 
Children's .Service—2 p.m.
Rev. V/arren N. Turner
STREET FAIR coming again, 
Wednesday afternoon, July 9th, 
on Third Street, Sidney, near 
Beacon Avenue, under the aus­
pices of Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Evenng Branch, Wo­
men’s Auxiliary. Open 2:30.
FOR SALE—Snijje sailboat, prac­
tically new; $75 cash. Apply 
F. J. Baker, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our owm man­
ufacture, BVz X 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—1:30 a.m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon— 
S p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
New Salad Dressing
JAMES ISLAND
Evensong and Sermon—7 ;30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE — Heavy farm horse 
with harness, walking plo%v, cul­
tivator, dump cart. Wanted to 
buy, lay rake in good shape. W. 
Skinner. ’Phone Sidney 170-M.
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS — 52 
years of service from produce to 
consumer. Fruit pectin. John 
Foxcroft, Lake Hill P.O. ’Phone 
Empire 4851.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. George’s-—7 :30 p.m., Even­
song.
'fhe new Kreme-Whipt salad 
dressing is on display in Stan’s 
Grocery, Third Street, Sidney.
This salad dressing is very 
reasonably priced and packed in 
neat ,iars. You are invited to 
try a jar. Prices and size of jars 
are advertised elsewhere in this 
issue of tlie Review.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. R. J. Cornish wishes to 
thank his many friends for their 
kindness and beautiful floral offei'- 
ings extended to him in his sad 
bereavement, through the __loss of 
a loving wife.
(Continued from Page Two) 
fund. She gave a summary of the 
recent provincial meeting :ind 
among other things .stated that 
7,000 articles to the value of 
$5,211 had been sent to England 
from B.C. chapters during the 
past two months.
The regent stated that the 
Ganges Chapter had been again 
honored by having one of its 
members, Mrs. V. C. Best, elected 
as councillor of the Provincial 
Chapter. She also anounced to 
the members that the rose bowl 
recently drawn for, had been won 
by Miss Charlton, of Ladner, B.C.
A letter from Mrs. Horkins, re­
elected president of the National 
Chapter, urged all members of 
Irish descent, to write personal 
letters to Eamond de Valera ask­
ing that Irish ports be made 
open to, and available for, British 
shipping.
A letter of thanks for the gift 
of an Indian sweater was read 
from Robert Loosmore, a local 
boy in the Radio Mechanics Unit, 
R.C.A.F.
A short discussion resulted in a 
unanimous decision to invite the 
Provincial Chapter to hold its 
October semi-annual meeting on 
Sait Spring Island.
Two interesting and pathetic 
letters were read, one from a sea- 
{Please turn to Page Six)
Obituaries
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sw'eets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 





RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.
FOR SALE—-Siamese kittens 
(males) . Parents imported. Mrs. 
C. M.: Castle, Saanichton, B.C. 
■A—el: 'Sidney T14-X..'t t:;,;, J:
IDEAL i EXCHANGE,' : Sidheyt —:
Guaranteed electi’oplated stdve- 
; pipes; good milk cooler, musical 
y : instruments, Indian sweaters.
BEAVER POINT—; :
School House A,lternate Sun- 
ydaysjat' 11 j a. mJ-“-7
BURGOYNE CHURCH-- 
■ Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days ;at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
:':HOPe;:BAY—-At
: f Atvli; /a.mltt
R.C.A.F. TRIMS 
ARMY IN SOFT 
BALL GAME
^fbryoisl
Only 25c Morel Per Case Than Beer
This advertisement is not, published 
:or; .displayed ,: by; The Liquor liGontrol 
. Board or by the Gdvernrrient ; of 
' British: Columbia;; ;.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle; sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % X 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 







ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
FULFORDI-IARBOUR—
: At M0:30.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­




Mr. Ruby of Victoria will bo 
the speaker,
Local soft hall fans saw the 
“home” team, R.C.A.F.; defeat 
the 13th Light Field Ambulance 
by a score of 19-4 in a nine in­
ning game last night, Tuesday.
In the first inning the Army 
scored two runs but when the R.C. 
A.F. began to move nothing could 
keep them clown and they started 
a regular merry-go-round on the 
bases. ,
Randall did the hurling for the 
air force boys and was in excellent 
.'form.
A Former local boy, ; Sid Smeth- 
urst, pitched part time for the 
Army., AC:;'L'Lv.'., 
:v; Next Tuesday night at the same: 
hour, 6 o’clock, the R.C.A.F. will 
meet the Royal Canadian Engi­
neers on the Sidney Miamond. :
SAMUEL BRETHOUR
’rhe last link with the original 
Brethour family that eame to tins 
district in the early day.s was 
broken with the passing of Samuel 
Brethour on Friday, June Gth.
Mr. Bretb.our was the last sur­
viving child of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Brethour, who came 
to Vancouver Island 68 years ago 
with six sons and three daughters 
from Udora, Ontaro, and settled 
in North Saanich. They did much 
to build up tlie district in tlie early 
days and were always interested 
in communit.v life.
'fhe funeral was held on Mon­
day afternoon from Sands Mortu­
ary, Victoria, the service being 
conducted by Rev. D. M. Perley, 
who paid tribute to the high esteem 
in which Mr. Brethour was held 
and stated that his jiassing remov­
ed a liistoric link with the past. 
The hymns “Jesus, Lover Of My 
Soul,” and “Peace, Perfect Peace” 
were sung and a solo “Sometime 
We’ll Understand” was given by 
J. W. Bell.
Pallbearers were J. J. White, 
H. S. Rourke, P. E. Brethour, 
Captain T. Thomson, J. S. Breth­
our and 11. B. Brethour. Honor­
ary pallbearers were Alex. Mc­
Donald, G. E. John, James Arm­
strong and R. E. Nimmo, repre­
senting the Saanich Pioneer Soci­
ety; W. Braden, Natlianiel Gray 
and E. F. John, representing Saa­
nich L.O.L. 1597, of which Mr. 
Brethour was a life member, and 
Aexander Patterson, representing 
the Royal Black Preceptory.
Interment took place at the 
Royal Oak Burial Park.
Mr. Brethour married Annie 
Deacon of Mayne Island on July 
29th, 1884, who still sui'vives, and 
seven years ago they celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
They have five children, Clift’ord D., 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Raymond J., 
Seattle;: three daughters, Mrs. 
H. S. Rourke and Mrs. Thomas 
Thompson, both of Victoriaj and 
Miss Olive Brethour, of Los An­
geles; 10 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. V
Buy Victory Bonds . . . NOW!
SEE THIS
’37 eiEMiaiPE 725
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
■'ord V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
following his retirement and a trip 
to England, he purchased the 
lU'operty belonging to Mrs. Sayers 
and made his home at Ganges.
Besides his wiflow at Ganges, 
deceased is survived by a nephew, 
Vivian Norman Harris, Vancouver, 
a nephew and nieces in England 
and .sever::! gr;ind nieces :ind 
grand nephews botli here and in 
Enghnul.
'Phe funer:il look place at 2:30 
p.m. on Monday, June 9t!i, from 
St. George’s Church, Ganges.
one son Siumiot, V:inc()nvor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Georgeson, 
Vancouvor, and Mi’s. G. W. Geor­
geson, Galiano. Also four grand- 
cliildren and one great grandchild.
Sopport a 8reat 
0ause . . .
FRANK ROSE
G.ALIANO ISLAND, June 11. 
-—Tlie funeral took jilaco at Gali- 
ano on Saturday, June 7th, of 
Frank Rose, aged 73 years, the 
Rev. K. Sandercock officiating.
The late Mr. Rose, who was 
born in Rochilale, England, came 
to Canada in 1903, residing in 
Saskatchewan for a number of 
years, coming to B.C. about 20 
years ago. Five years ago he re­
tired from business in Vancouver 
and came with his wife to live on 
the island, staying with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson.
He is survived by his widow.
and Make a 
GOOD
INVESTMENT
We hope all our 
customers will do 
their bit. We are 
trying to do ours.
iiOlO SFPLli^GE 
OOiFMY;
783 FORT STREET 
’PHONE E 6661
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure -----------^^----------- - Estimates Free
10 01 ((The Decorator^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
'Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.nti. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone: Sidney; 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X A
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8>(() 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 60 onvolopos). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
witli uiulorlines and blotter. 
Postpaid .Send imsh with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.G.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of IBrcad—’ll a.m. 
9:45 a.m.-—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting nt 7:.30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Weekend Specials
BISCUITS—-
(,1 h r i s ti e's ■ R i tz, )) a ck 0 ts
CORN—Del Mais,
Ci'cmni .style, 16-uz, tins ........
NICE CI:EAN ROOMS TO RENT 
four miles from Air Port. Can 




Gospel .Service every other Sun­
day at 7 •!!() p m
Prayer and ministry mooting 
every 'riiursday, 7:30 ]).ni. 
Everybody welcome.
■HUNTS' GIRLS WIN
’:rhe women’s division of the 
Lower Island Soft Ball Association 
opened on Friday night vyith 
Hunt’s Garage defeating the 
Unity’s 16-8, while the Cardinals 
won from the Adverts.
Tonight (Wednc.sday) on the 
local diamond. Hunt’s Garage will 
meet New Method Laundry. Chas. 
Sayers umpire.
MACDONALD ELECTRIC LEAD
MacDonald Electric — local
, :W1LL'IAM. BTA.CEY;
GANGES, June 11.--—The death 
occurredj onvEriday,; June 6th, of 
: William ■ Sta'cey, aged 81, r" whP
: passed away: at his home j,on; Gan-, 
:::ges.:HiU.::^'':i'-v: A'A'::'''''’'■ ■■
In 1910, the late Mr. Stacey left 
his native Engand, where; he had; 
been headmaster, at one of the 
scliools, and owing to a breakdown 
in health came to Canada hoping 
to continue his profe.s,sion in Brit­
ish Columbia. A fter a sliort stay 
in Manitoba he came to Victoria 
and was fir.St appointed, in 1911, 
to Bnrgoyne Bay School, Salt 
Spring Island, later touching at 
Esquimalt, Duncan and Union Bay. 
During the last war he took the 
officers’ training course and qtuih- 
lied for a commission. In 1932,
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST?
usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS lAlA^? 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none hotter I 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
G et :them/from',''".A-:: /j'':.?■
(“The Old Reliable”) ; : 
’Phone 73-
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical iustruimnits. (Fish for 
your (.’amera. 662 Yates St., 
Victoria.: , ,
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or 'rrospnsslng, otc." Those are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five





Minister: Rev, C. W. Sorlo 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangolistic Servica™™7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m,-— Bihlo
Study and Prayer ;Mooting, 
'I’luirsdny, H p.m.“•-Choir l*r,ne-
Friday, 8 p.m.-—-Young People.
; aiiiiroxiivuitoly 18 Inohos ng by 
nine inches in tleplh. Roviow, 
Sidnoy, B.O,
GARDNER'S GARAGE--linpcrinl 
products, ropairn, etc. 'Phono 
Sidney 104-U,......
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -- We 
do nil Itlmln of iirlntliig, Write 
us concerning your printing re
fpjlroments, wo will promptly
hattend to your order, Our pnees 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnoy, 
B.O.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
: '“GOD TIIE r'RESERVER OF 
MAN'' will bo tho Huliject of the 
I.es,son-Serm(,ui in all Churches of 
. Chriat, SdontisI, un .Sunday, .
: The Golden, Text is; “The oLor- 
nal;God: is thy refuge, ami iiuder- 
nenth are tho everlasting iiriuH" 
(DeuL nii: 27),
Among the citations which com- 
pri.se the LimHon-Sermon is tho fol­
lowing from the Bihlo; “O tho 
riepth of the riclies both of the 
vviadmn and knowledge of God! 
how nnnearehahle. are hin judg­
ments, and his ways imst finding
oiit!” (Ih’iiiuuw 11 : .’kl),
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Samiicli Pfininaula ami Gulf 
/Tslauda Review : '
’I'lie , LcHHOn-,Sermon also in- 
elmles ilu! following passage from 
ihe Clirlwi inn .‘^eienee levthonlf. 
“Scienee nnd JIeaIth with Key tu 
tlm Scriptures” liy .Mary Balter 
, Eddy; ''When nnin is goveriuMl liy 
(Jod,; the .ever-pniHent Mind who
,, uieleiflantle: ail i.iiirigM, mnii Knows
thatwith God all things aro pos- 
?''.iV|ble,"'' ^
Only $1 Per Ynnrl
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sublituh, .Iuiu> tdtii, 104! 
Divine Servlee-~10;r)ft n.m.
SI 1)NEV, Vitutrotivor iMlaiHi, H.G., WtHlmnalay, .luucj 11,1941
eAuiiia ssppLiEs STRAWBERRIES — ’Phone Us Your Orders for JAM or PRESERVES!
Lord Willingden And A New Yorker
Thone 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
Stall At Burgoyne Bay 
Brings In $17.35
FULFORD HARBOUR, June 11 
•—On Wednesday alternoon, May 
28th, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. P. J. 
O’Cbnnell and Miss G. Shaw had a 
stall in aid of the Red Cross and 
sei’ved refreshments to a large 
number of the passengers who 
were niaking the excursion, trip 
around the the islands on board 
the “Cy Peck,” which stopped over
at Burgoyne Bay for some time on 
this date. The sum of $17.86 was 
realized for the South Salt .Spring 
linit of tlio lieil Cross.
This Wednesday the ferry will 
stop over at Fulford. Mrs. A. J. 
Hepburn, teacher of tho Burgoyne 
Bay School, will bo in charge of 





This is a battle for your homes 
and rights — Enlist NOW!
BABY NEEDS if
Blankets ..69c Pillows ..75c 
Shawls .............. $2.25, $3.25
m
Emb. Lawn Dresses ....$1.75 
Maderia Bibs ................... 39c ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY ^
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
HOUSEHOLD LINEN
SLACKS and :SHORTS
; Hosiery --— Belts — Ties —
(Continued from Page Five) 
man in the Merchant Service, 
gratefully acknowledging gifts, 
and one from a young doctor, a 
l)risoner of war in Poland who, 
in writing to his mother, referred 
to the terrible conditions existing 
in that country.
The financial satement showed 
.$30.23 in the genei'al fund and 
$105.7C in war fundsi with sev­
eral outstanding accounts.
The war work convener. Miss 
A. Lees, reported an improvement 
in the number of articles sent in, 
but urged the members to still 
further their efforts. A letter 
received suggested that work on 
heavy garments be started now in 
readiness for winter.
The proposal that funds be 
raised by individual effort was ap­
proved unanimously.
It was announced that the 
music pupils of Mrs. D. K. Crof- 
ton and the dancing pupils of Miss 
June Mitchell would combine in 
giving an entertainment for the 
chapter’s funds on Thursday eve­
ning, June 26th, at Harbour 
House. .A.lso in support of the 
funds, the Misses A. and M. Lees 
have generously donated a hand­
some tea set ,the selling of- which 
is in charge of Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury.
Final arrangements were made 
for the I.O.D.E, garden party to 
be held for the benefit of the Spit­
fire fund on Wednesday, July 
9th. at Harbour House, when there 
will be stalls, tennis tournament, 
games, hidden treasure and vari­
ous other attractions.
Two new members, Mrs. Perry 
and Mrs. F. H. Newnham, read 
the oath of allegiance, Misses Elsy 
Price and June MitchelF were bal­
loted for and elected and another 
member proposed. V
At the conclusion of the after­
noon, Mrs. Charlesworth, district 
commissioner for .South Saanich, 
gave pan . . informati-ve ■ talk on 
“Guides and Guidersi” asking all 
members to take an interest in; 
arid support; the girls to the best 
of ptheir-, ability.p; p;P-p/'':--'' ■, Vv;;---:-’':, ■
At the American Eagle Club in London, Lord Willingden 
Is seen talking to an American who wears Canadian battle- 
dress. The soldier is Richard Murray of Richmond, Long 
Island, New York.
To Open Stall At 
Galiano Wharf
Sweepstake Helps To 
Raise Spitfire Fund
GALIANO ISLAND, June n.— 
The regular monthly me,eting of 
tho Galiano unit of tlie Red Cross 
was held on Friday, June Gth, at 
“Greenways,” the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, with the 
prc.sident, Mrs. A. E. Scoones, in 
the chair.
It was decided at the meeting 
to commence the' serving of teas 
at Greenways, on Tuesday, June 
17tli, and members are asked to 
patronize this service and make 
it known. The entire proceeds 
will go to the Red Cross, as the 
supplies and help will be given by 
Mrs. Scoones and family.
A home produce stall will be 
started, near to the wharf, as a 
weekly event, on Saturday, June 
28th, and all who are interested in 
helping the Red Cross should wrap 
and price their goods and get them 
to the wharf in good time. Mem­
bers will be asked to volunteer 
their services for this stall.
(,i.'\NCES, June 11. — By the 
sweepstake for the British Colum­
bia Spitfire fund, the Salt Spring 
Rod and Gun Club realized $14 
this week, the prizes being won 
by the following; Miss M. Leggatt 
$6, J. H. Lee $4, Mrs. Christie $2, 
Mrs. Harold Day $2.
MET THURSDAY 
AT -HOTEL
There will also be a garden
party at the Farm House Inn on 
Friday, July 11th, and the gen­
eral secretary, Mrs. Stuart Snow, 
and organizing secretaries, Mrs. 
R. Heryet and Mrs. Lloyd-Walters, 
will be grateful for any offers of 
gbods;arid -work. ^ ^
; ;pA large ■ amount;■ of socks and; 
other workPwas turned inp:
:Wkist;:;Drive vAnd'; 
Dance At Galiano





A MAoaAM'a •TaNO‘8 PLAnr 
mORAM'S *^>10
Prices for ay oz. 
bottles range 
from $3.3S to $3.35
ThiAadyei'tisement is not published or displayed by the 
Lijiuor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
We have Every iepirement










ROYAL OAK, June 11.-—Hon­
oring Miss Grace L. Scott, a kitch­
en shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. H. Smallshaw, Raymond 
Road, Friday afternoon.
Miss Scott was presented with 
a; corsage bouquet of cream and 
pink roses and violas. The many 
useful gifts wore concealed in a 
large box decorated with hints and 
pictures for the new bride-to-be, 
topped with a kewpie doll dro.ssed 
as a bride, her full skirt arranged 
over the gifts.
“Hapiiy Birthday” was sung hy 
the guests for the guest of honor's 
mother, who was celebrating her 
hirlhdii y
Tlie hostess wa.s assisted in serv­
ing refreshments by Mrs. P. Cariss 
and Miss L. Allenhy.
'File giiest.s included Miss Grace 
.Scott, Mrs. Ij, .Seott, Mrs, C. Gad- 
doll, Miss L, AlU)nl)y, Miss K, 
(loodhew, iind Me.sdamos h', ISur- 
gess, (!, 1/, Miissey, A. MoKliity, 
\V. .laclcHon, W. Ariison, L llar- 
I’ison, K, Meitd-RoIdnH, !•', Cari.ss, 
D. W. I‘ldli))S, E, Booi’inan, I’, 
Iv.van, (l, Travers, S, Travers, 
Whitehead, (1. W, I’eliit, ,1. G. 
I’oet, W, Thui'iie, W, ,). (iaick, 101-. 
Unit, M. Young, F.: E. Blake, and 
'■ Miss nasH(m.' 'P'
; GALIANO / ISLAND,; June ;11. 
—A very enjoyable whist drive 
and dance took place in /Galialno 
Hall on/Friday, .June Gth, .with 
seven tables in play. The prize 
winners wore Miss L. McCrombie 
iitVd Capt. I .G. Denroehe, first 
prizes, .while Miss G. Norris and 
Joe Walters received; the conso­
lation prizes.
Ijater in the evening a party of 
young people arrived for the 
dancing, the.se included a number 
of the boys from the .Air Force 
bout. A ^ ,
• Supper was served by Mrs. A. 
E. Steward amf Miss M. Duncan, 
and Mr. V, Zala was master of 
ceremonies.
(Continued from Page One) 
numbered led to the .suggestion 
tliat the B.C. Telephone Co. be 
asked to include the numbers in 
the next teleirhone directory, the 
names to be secured from the B.C. 
Electric, who already have a com­
plete list.
The difficulty of financing the 
fire brigade on a subscription basis 
was stressed and it was hoped 
that the citizens of North Saanich 
would rally to its support again 
as had been done during the past 
years.' ^
Bills were examined and ordered 
on the two fire 
trucks has been paid, this was an 
Mtem/amounting/to $80. / ;/;; v
:;/ /It/was,;/revealed;/that sufficient ' 
funds were available in the treas­
ury of the Firemen’s Benefit As­
sociation to pay the insurance on 
members of the North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade. ; :;/
. A good number of members 
were present. It was decided to 
recess during the summer months, 
the executive being omi)owered to 




Luncheon Party At 
Vesuvius Lodge
Picnic And Birthday 
Party At Porlier Pass
':CERTO/— ECONOMY TOPS 
'.'..mason'LIDS —ETC.
For your tionvcnkriico pay
your olectric HhIiI.. billN boro
Wo del Ivor rogulnrly to all 
purtH of tho «lintrict
:y trading (d. ltd.Mil 'dir ; Ik Ht ,a MtlUr V .'U* ' '%/ ’VlT |i ff-
Z;/.^'/'.''A..CO0imA'N,.MmmK(ir /,'
'PkoneS' l;.7;and,.'18^
CANGES, Juno ll.-«--To ce^ 
hriite 11)0 hirthdiiy of her Innduuid, 
Mr. C. R. Wentlioroll, Mrs. Wciath- 
oroll ('ntortiiimul sovoral Sail, 
Spring volativoH and frlcndH last 
WodnoHday afternoon at her home 
at Porlier Pass Lighllioiiso,
The guohls loft Canges at noon 
in Mr. E. Gear's launch, the day 
was gloriotia and to roach iholr 
deslliiation at North Galiano, (ho 
eii.iu.vable, cruiite (uolt tlio picnic 
lairly through «omo of tho UVve- 
lieid. scenery of (lio iHlamlH,
A nioag thoHo nrosont wore Mrs. 
W. E, Scott, .Mr, and Mrs, Friiiik 
Scott, Mr, and Mriri T. F. Speed, 
Mr, and Mra, A. B. Gnvtwrlght, 
Mi'ii. A. B, Elliot, Mrs. May (ial- 
tlirop, Mih. W. P. EvanH, Mis« M. 
I. Scott, Mr. Cooffrey Keoll iiad 
Mr. .S. W. lloolo,
GANGES, June 11.-..-Mr. H. W.
Bullock was host, recently, when 
he onloi'lnini'd alonil 2tt guests' 
at u most enjoyable liiaeheon 
party given liy him at Vesuviim 
Lodge, a guest lii.nise just opened 
oil the island by Mr, and Mrs. D, 
Kintli Wilson.
Tlie rooms ainL veranda were 
(Ici'Oi’ated wllli antii'rliin.iiiiu and a 
|ii(d'usioii of HUiiimer, llowers and 
Ilic liineli tnhli‘ most attractively 
jii'raiig'ed : vviUi iiinlt sweet peas 
and Portugal laurel ll(.)wei's,
Among l.iniHe present were Mr, 
and Mrs, E. A, Croftmi, Mrs, S, 
W.MIoole. 'Dr, and l\lrs. Il, O’Cal- 
lan'han, ;.Mrs. 11. MoorliouHe,/jMrs, 
J. i Mitdiell, ,Mr. and. Alee. 
Nownham,: Mi',:. and Mrs,. V, Ram" 
S'ly, /Mrs; w, E.j SeotU All-;: nnd 
Airs. Frank Scott, Mrs. A, <1. 
Siiiilli, Mrs, Cecil ' Springford, 
Aliks M, llidford, Alisii: June Mit- 




1 lb. Canned 
Butter,
1 lb. Red Label 
Tea,
2 lbs. Cube 
Sugar
POSTPAID
TIiIh advortlnenient la not piildifhed 
or illHpId.vei'l by 1)10 Lhiiinr fnmrol 
Hom'd or tiy tlie flrtvevniuenl of 
. ' , BflUt)U.:€ohimliltt.,. ' .
GANGES, June 11. - The regu- 
lur monthlymeeting of tho Canges 
United Cliurch Ladies' Aid So­
ciety was held recently in Ganges 
Inn. There was a largo attend­
ance of member.s and the presi- 
deiil., Mrs, .1. i.)ewai', was m tlie 
elmir.
Airs. W. M, Almial. was eleel.iid 
secretary during i,hi.‘ ahsenee ol' 
Airs. E. Parsons, who is al pres­
ent a patient in tlie Gulf islands 
l!us|iiial,
The limmcial statement simwed 
the sunv (.if $ l(.l..6d on liaiid.
jjie greater piirtof the after­
noon was given up to a. very iii- 
leresting talk by Airs, .Miu'sliail on 
tlie wi.ii'k of Indiaiv Schools and 
Rcservullonil , at Portage Eii 
I'l’aii’ie, wliei'ii she liad spmit tlie 
greater part of lier. Jifg. At tlio 
eliise of the jiihlresfi a lletirLy vote 
/ (if ;tli|inkH . \vaii; 'accorded : llio 
Himaker, In.tlie display of arlicloH 
ler conuieUtloii,, made liy niein- 
hisrs fi'iiiii sacks, the iirlz(.a do­
nated by .Mrs, flolin Alouat, was 
/luvivrded lo Airs, l), 'Harcus. The 
judgiis were All's. E. 11, Ndwnliam 
and. Aliss A. l.eeH., f
Plans were niiide for the aii- 
luial .strawl)err,v tea to ho held, by 
tlio kind, invitailon of Dr. and 
Alt’s, E. II, Liiwsam, at tlioir homo 
at Gaiigos. Airs, W. 1\I, Alouat 
and Airs, R, j'oynlmo wort.i (.doeted 
c.oiivcncv.s. Mi's. .Stanley Wagg 
mid Miss M Lees ivill j'rofildo 
ovoi- a lm);io cooking stall ^ and 
Alr.s, II, Iliuuus, All's, ,!. .Anderson, 
Mr... (.'elli, .Meiial, ,Mrs. , ,S, )■’,
' Iloniii All's, F, Sharin',' Mi(!.<ion H, 
Dona and A, Li'osmill he in i..diorg(.’ 
' often;;"/■'.'
'Foil hoKtossos for the iifternoon 
wore Ali'w, F, SlKirpc/ and Airs, ;|{.
■ Toynlu'e; ■''
'I'ho I’li'Vt nVeclihg v.jll lu- held 
at liio Itotiio of All's. K, Toynin’0, 




ParceLs made up to your own order!------------’Phone G 7181
Scott & Peden Ltd®
PAINLESS
PAYMENTS
That’s our plan that means the Coal you burn 
next winter may be paid for painlessly during the 
summer. Borrow to pay for Victory Bonds, if 
necessary, but there will be no need to borrow to 




DRINK A TOAST AT NO HIGHER COST TO
; PURE, RICH, safe ; and / WHOLESOME V / 
/MILK,;:CREAMv(;'BUTTERy/.ICE;CREAM 
^//^ ^^^ Cream of Them All ”
930 North Park Street — ’Phone G 3232 for Daily Milk Delivery
Cliooie Biiy put*
torn ia fAmoiis 
1047 R 08«rs 
B t o *, lilver- 
pinto. This lof,
Vico li«» 41 W'l-’lER
pbcei piftco SETS





1209 DougHm St. (sScollarcl Bldg.) G 5812
'■PAON'MIX f4 A A hxrcif ni.'MjM'UT .A... t... .*1,. t.,. LaGNiPk , ’v Hm,»(uvv;i iiditmi, M.u,, VV tmiumiJay, dlilio 1 L llPU
